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n1 ! StatementAn Insult to Americans."Abide with Me." After the tnem-ler- s

of the family and the immediate
funeral party had left, the clergy and
fhfiir n.rired to the strains of Ilnn- -
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Last Sad Rites.

Funeral of President Spencer Held

in Washington City Sunday-Not- able

Tributes Paid Distin-

guished Railroad Magnate by

Associates, Statesmen and Men

Eminent in AH Walks of life.
Washington, Dec. 2. All that ia

mortal of Samuel Spencer, late pres-

ident of the Southern Railway, whose
tragic death on his own railroad oa
the morning of Thanksgiving Day
shocked tho peopled of two heraib-phere- s,

was laid to rest this ufter-noo- n

in the receiving vault at 0ik
Hill Cemetery, there to await final
disposition.

notnhlft tribute was paid tr

Showing the Per Diem and
Mileage of the Boo,rd cf
County Commissioners
for Year Ending Novem-
ber 30th. 1906.

Office Hegistcr or j'of Vasck I'm-sTv-
,

Henderson, N. C, tVcemlier lt, l'.tOC. j

Pursuant to the provision of 7i.
of thf l'ol. the followinsr Mnt-im'ti-

lujf item unci uaturt of nil 'iijn
audited Ity the Board cf Comity l'omsiiM(.r,-er- t

of Vani"e Comity to ucmlHin
severally, from D-- lt, 15tCi, to Nov. .list I:

1006, in tnlmittetl to the puMic.

DECEMBER, 1903.
Dttva Mil-- s I'.v

James Atnos.Chm'n 2 0
J. A. Fleniiiij? 2 . 10 ; .m
li V. trews 1! 2.j

JANUARY, 190G.
Jamee Amoo.Chm'n 1 ( 25 on
J. A. Fl.ming 1 2o .: o.i
U. WrCrewa 1 14 ".7.i

FEBRUARY, lOt'O.
Jaini Ainos.l'hru'n 1 0 2"i.(i;t
J. A. Fleininif 1 2it Too
H. W. Crews 1 14 2 70

- MARCH. 190G.
Jame AuoB.Choi'u 1 0 2.".. Oil

J. A. Fleming 1 .1 Ml
H. Y. Crews 1 11 2 To

APRIL, I0O0.
James Amos. Cbm'n 1 O 2 .I'll
J. A. Fleming 1 20 : o
II. V.. Crews 1 14

. MAY, 1 oa.
James Ainos.Chm'n 1 (I 2.. ii.
J. A. Fleming 1 2 :; Oil

II IV. Crews 1 , 14 2 7i
JUNE. UHKJ.

Joruen Amos, Chni'n I 0
J. A. Fleming 1 2U 4!o
II. W. Crews 1 1 1 2 7

JULY. 1900.
Jaims Anion, Chni'n '
J. A. Fleming '.I

II. W. Crews .T
k S.L'll

AUGUST, 1'JOii
James Amos.Chm'n 1 o 2Ti do
J. A. Fleming1 1 20 : .Hi.
H. V. Crew 1 ji 2 7o

irhPOhTANT NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S
TAGS, AS SPECIFIED IN AND FAC-

SIMILES OF WHICH ARE SHOWN ON

THEIR 1906 CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS.

This space was bought to remind holders of our tags,
who may have overlooked the fact that our offer of presents
for the return and delivery to us of tags, as made and adver-

tised in our 1906 Catalogue .and Circular of Presents, expires
by the terms ofthe offer itself on January isi, 1907.

We would not consider giving presents to one with-

out giving presents to all, for tags that reach us after our
offer has expired, and for this reason we will not consider
any cause whatever for delay in delivery of tags, and we will

positively refuse to give presents for any tags that reach
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, after Tuesday, January 1st, 1907,
which is the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated
in our offer.

No employee has authority to change or modify this
or any notice or offer made by us.

XL J. REYNOLDS TODACCO CO., WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

I dePs dead march fnim "Saul."
! THE FLO UAL OFFERINGS.

No ijuch wonderful profusion of ex-

quisite offerings has been seen in
Washington since the obsequies of
the late President McKinley as to-t'a- y

filled the Massachusetts avenue
residence of President Spencer and
the chancel at St. John's church.
These tributes came from all parts
of the country. There were carloads
of beautiful emblems wrought from
the rarest of cut flowers. Only a few
wagon loads of the flonl offerings
were displayed at the church. From
the time the casket containing the
remains of Mr. Spencer arrived in
Washington it was keptcovered with
exquisite cut flowers provided by the
officers of theSouthern Railway. The
flowers were changed every day. Pres-- i
iJent and Mrs. Roosevelt sent a1
wreath of orchids and white roses,
timl with satin ribbon: Vice- -

President and Mrs. Fairbanks a huge
bunch of chrysanthemums; officers of
ttio Southern Raihvav ti stiindiliir
wreath of orchids, lilies of tho valley
and violets; J. P. Morgan a mass of
rare cut flowers, and E. H. Harriman
a cluster of American beauty roses,
palms, violets and lilies of the valley.

By special direction of Mrs. Spencer
all of the floral offerings were distrib-
uted later among the various hos-

pitals and charitable institutions of
Washington.

- - . .

A cold tnkon at this time of theyeor is
liurd to gt rid of but it will not lie

able to withstand BeeV Laxative Honey nml
Tar. That will cure all colds, coughs, cro-jp-

,

whooping: conh, et, by driving: them out
through Hie bowels. If you have a cold try
it and if not cured get yonr money back. No
opiatt's. Sol! by the Kerner-MV-Xai- r Prutr
Company.

"Why don't you let your little
brother kiss you? You should en-

courage such affection." "Aw g'wan.
De foxy kid knows I been eatin' lass-

os." Whashington Herald.

SEPTEMBER 100.5.
James Amo8,Cbmn 1 o
J. A. Flemiitfr O o
H. W. Crews 1 i ;

OCTOBER,
.lame Amos.Chtn'n 1 ti
J. A. Uleniiiiff 1 :()
II. W. Crews 1 i t

NOYE.MRCR
James Amos,Clim'n 2 O

J. A. Fleming --

II.
40

W. Crews J x

J.t !t

1)11

2 7

2."..0:
.. .)()

2 7

2T..0 0
r. on

JlilKThe
"Only Indispensable Magazine 300.00

4.Y'0
4:5.20

Is.eca.pitula.ticn.
James Amox k; o
J. A. Fleiuinyr ir, :oo
H Y. Crews in 22 4

Tot ii I '24

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption jt;s.vo

To Cure a Cold in One ay
I Tike Laxative Bromo Qitonine Tablets.

Seven MiEion box soM ia past 12 months. TMs Signature,

.
Raleigh Time.

President Roosevelt's determina-
tion to advance George B. Cortelyou
to a higher position in the cabinet is
an insult to the American people
which will not go unchallenged. But
the protest will have no effect. The
people must submit because a repub-
lican sentate will confirm any ap-

pointment sent to it from the white
house. It may be that the president
is under lastingobhgations to Cortel-
you. When he was made secretary
of commerce he used his office to in-

vestigate the standing of the giant
combinations. Each combination
was forced to disgorge; each combi-
nation was forced to contribute free-

ly and largely to thecorruption fund
which elected Roosevelt. Money be-

longing to the policyholders of big
insurance companies was literally
stolen and Cortelyou received it.
When Judge Parker charged that
the trusts had been bled to increase
the republican fund Mr. Roosevelt
made a heated denial, that leing
based upon the assurance of Cortel-
you. But the insurance investigation
in New York proved that Judge Par-
ker was telling the absolute truth
and that Cortelyou had made a
statement which' was wilfully false
and a statement which he kuew to
be false. But Mr. Roosevelt does
not care for that. He is grateful to
the political grafter. Here is a man,
guilty of taking stolen money to buy
an election, being made secretary of
tho treasury. Men less prominent
than Cortelyou have been sent, to
jail for deeds far less criminal.

There is not much incentive for a
man to be honest these days in poli-
tics, especially when one, convicted
by evidence beyond dispute, is sig-
nally honored, not because he do-serv- es

it,buc because he was able to as-
sist in the stealing without which the
election of Mr. Roosevelt might not
have been possible.

Fine Htolve Carbolized, acts like a poult ice;

highly antiseptic, extensively used for Ecze-

ma, for chapped hands and lips, cuts, burnt.
Sold by the Keriier-McNa- ir Drug Company.

.. Electrical Engineer

...Electric Machine Designer

.. Dynamo Foreman

...Dynamo Tender
...Eiectric-Lightin- g Supt.
...Electric Railway Supt.
...Electrician
...Wireman
...Telephone Engineer.
... Telegraph Engineer
...Architect
...Structural Engineer
... Architectural Draftsman
....Building Inspector
....Contractor and Builder
....Heat, and Vent. Engineer
....Foreman Plumber
....Plumbing Inspector
....Civil Engineer
....Bridge Engineer
....Mnnii-iDa- l Engineer
....Hydraulic Engineer
....It. Ii. Construction Enpineer
....Surveyor
....Mining Engineer
....Mine Surveyor
....Mine Foreman
....Mine Fire Boss
....Metallurgist
....Assayer
....Chemist
....Library of Technology
....French ) With Edison
... German Repeating
....Spanish ) Photograph.

1 ion i Age.

State.....

ITS THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEWofREVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
"I know that through its columns views have been presented to me that I could
not otherwise have had access to; because all earnest and thouchtful men, no
matter how widely their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in it columns."

WE WANT AGENTS
FOR DYSPEPSIA

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Rellerss Indieeaticn, Scut Storcach, Belchinc of Gas, Etc.

rKEr.NRSD ONLY AT TUB LA BO SATO IY OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO.
For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

I lo herel.y certify that the uhove nto
mnit is correct.

K. V.' EDWARDS.
Clerk to iki.tr.l

r 1-- - -

Xf. iLT.iO? A

Rocentis Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
Nor Gazetteer of tho World
with inore thau 5,000 titles, baaed ou t'u.".
lutcot cciisua returus.
NewDiograpbical Dictionary
eontalninff t he romca of over 10,000 cotcJ
Iersoaa, Uate birtlt, Ueatn, etc.

Edited ly V7. T. II ARRIS, rh.Tt IJ..I,
UtiitoUSiutesCouiruibciouer of Educutiou.

2360 Quarto Pages
Xcv riatea. COCO tloJlrtla. lUch tdlaci.

Needed in Every Home
Abu Webster's CoUeglate Dic' y

II1S l'ac. liW
Regtlar Edition 7xI0x!;; faAn. S l aaini.
De Luna Edition C J.'ii!; la. l'.-:at- frni

tKi-E- , ylictiiorj V.'roJLik." lUastrmUd puipi.!.-)- .

G. Ct C. MEIVRIAM CO.s
Publishers. CrriE field, rlasa.
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Beauties of the Watts LawK

Wilmington Messenger.

When the Watts law was passed
and Ihen followed up by the Ward
law every body thought they were
aa simple as A. D. C. and, that there
could arise any dispute aa to what
they meant never entered the mind
of a single citizen of the state. We
all thought that the two laws, taken
together, declared that liquor sa-
loons and distilleries should be con-
fined to incorporated towns and
that the voters of such towns should
have the right to say by their votes
at elections properly called whether
they should have prohibition, dis-
pensary or saloons.

These three questions, every one
thought, were to be left to the decis-
ion of the people. It was a perfectly
plain question in which the majority
of the people were to rule. But it
seems that the people were very
much mistaken. Instead of being
a perfectly plain question in which the
choice of the people, expressed every
two years, if they so choose, was to
rule,it turns out to be one of the moot
intricate questions which has ever
arisen under the free government
of the American nation or of the
sovereign states composing the fede-
ration.

There are more constitutional
questions involved in the construc-
tion of the Watis and the Ward bills
than in any clause of the federal
constitution or any ameudmenik
thereto. For instance there is a law
which says that the people of any
town may vote on the question as to
whether in future that town shall
have saloons, dispensary or no
places of sale of liquor. Under this
law a town which has saloons holds
an election which results in the clos-
ing of the saloons and the opening
of a dispensary. After awhile the
prohibitionists want to have an
election which shall declare either for
prohibition or dispensary, and they
are told that before they can go by
popular election, under the Watts
law, from dispensary to prohibition
they must go back to saloous; in
other words, that if the prohibition-
ists should wiu tho victory airainst
dispensary it would not establish
prohibition in that town, but would

saloons.
This case went to the supreme

court and it dodged the question.
It would not decide the case on the
main question involved because it
found a way to get rid of the case on
another and a technical point. So
the main question remains that when
our citizens who are opposed to the
liquor trade try to .get rid of it by
gradual stages and first resort to
the dispensary as a substitute for
saloons, when they wish to supplant
the dispensary with prohibition,
they must go back to saloons in
order to do so.

Yonr money refunded if after using three--

fourths () of a tnbe of ManZan,you are dis-

satisfied. Return the balance of the tnbe to
ypnr (truggiet.and your money will be cheer-
fully refunded. Take advantage of this of
fer. Sold by the Kerner-McXa- ir Drug Com
pany.
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LONG LIVE THE BOSS!

Municipal Ownership Would Make His
Position Impregnable.

Referring to the rueent announcement
thflt 31,140 persons are ou the payroll
of New York ity, the Newark Adver-
tiser declares that in the event of mu-

nicipal ownership of street railways,
electric ligbt and gas plants, ferries and
other public utilities the city employees
would constitute a political army that
would make a change of administra-
tion impossible

It recalls the fact that 25,000 city
employees ia Philadelphia kept Phila-
delphia In the hands of the corrupt
Durham machine for years, and only
a great popular uprising overthrew the
grafters.

"If Durham had had control of the
street railroads and other public utili-
ties in Philadelphia through municipal
ownership," it observes, "he could havt
laughed at popular uprisings. - He
would have been as absolute in bis au-
thority as the czar."

The point Is well taken.
In other cities the political situation

under public ownership would be aa it
would in Philadelphia and New York.

Bosses may be overthrown and
grafter turned out whenever the pub-H-e

will it at present. Public ownership
of all public utilities would end this.
It would bind the people hand and
foot and deliver them into the hands
o? political grafters. Long Branch
lienor.

HOW CITIES LOSE MONEY.

Municipal Plants Pay Ka Taxes and' Reditse Tax Receipts.
The subject of lost taea is one that

deserves far wore attention than it
usually receives from advocates of
munieipfi! ownership. There is scarce-
ly a nnmk-Ijwt- l plant in this country
which motions this item iu its reports,
although it is juvt .13 much an element
in cost of production as coal and
wages. 2 he amission is readily over-lookt- l.

'nv-- e It is :i negative
involving no direct payment, but

only a - of income to the city.
If .you own a for which you

are lveeivlug :t goinl rents 1 and dis-poss- e?

y.jur tenant in order to occupy
it yourself the rental value of the store
becoiro-- : :s 'hrgf ascainRt your busi-
ness, jn-- t ;;s it was ' previously a
h:n'- - vr ii'ist your tenant's business,

and vimi n:v oirf pocket unless your
profits -- x'cJ th rent you formerly
received. Blinihuly if a city buys out
or otherwise disj assesses a public Fcrv-!c- c

corporation the real, personal and
franchise taxes formerly paid by the
corporation become a charge against
the operation uf the municipal plant
that succeeds the corporation, and the
city is ov.t of pocket unless the profits
of it plnnt exceed the taxes Jost.

M. O. In Chicago as Dead as Cassar.
One cf tho most remarkable reversals

of puWic Apicion oa record is that
which has taken place in Chicago In
the past year in the matter of nra-- .
nlclpal ownership and operation. Th
municipal ownership theory, which a
little xiiore thaa a year ago flourished
here with fo much vigor as to attract
tho attention o toe entire civilized
tvorld. ii now the deadest duck In the
pocd. Apparently nobody believes in
it any loagor. Certainly nobody ever
talks any more about It Chicago Jocr-na- l.

When Officials At Efficient.
'When the administration of the de-

partments now in charge of our local
pnblic officials show better result in
economy and efficiency, it will be time,
and not until then, to consider an en-
largement of their rtsponsibiHtJes.
Everett W. Burdett. V 1

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

TO REPRESENT US IN EVERY COMMUNITY
large and small, for fnil or spare time work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and the marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in connection with our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combinations, or with the handsomest little set of
books you ever saw our "LITTLE MASTERPIECE" series
will enable you or anvone, with or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINDS OK MONEY IN YOUR HOME TOWN: yes more,
to build up a business with no capital except ENERGY a busi-
ness that will grow, a business that will insure you both a permanent
and profitable income. We'll be glad to tell youjill about it if you
nsk us. Write TODAY before you forget it, to the Review of
Reviews Company, 13 Astor Place, Room 400, New York.

t&r DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?
who has done well taking subscriptions to various magazines? A
sample worth 25 cents for his (or her) name and address won't
you send it? A year's subscription FREE if the person you recom-
mend sends us fire orders within thirty days after his appointment.

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Does thh record of merit appeal to you ?

pome is a i en cnt package or ua-ove- 's

This is the JNew

ENGINE AND

memory of the distinguished rail
magnate by his associates, by sta. en

and by men eminent in all the
walks of pubile life. The funeral
obsequies, held in historic St. John's
Protestant Episcopal church, were
attended by railroad oliicials, finan-
ciers and public men from all parts
of the country. Many of them were
life-lon- g associates. Hundreds of
friends came from the South.

Long before the hour announced
for the funeral, 2 o'clock p. m., ad-

mission to the church had to be de-

nied to all but the closest personal
and official friends of Mr. Spencer.
Hundreds of people stood outside
the edifice in the crisp December air
throughout tho services, paying sol-

emnly and silentely their tribute of
respect.

EMPLOYES ATTEND IX BODY.

Shortly before 1:30 p. m. the offi-

cers and employes of the Southern
Hail way, ?11! in number, assembled
at tho general office of the t'ompany
here, and proceeded, as a body to St.
John's church. They were heaJed
by the four general" supperintend-ent- s

of the company, Messrs. For-ake- r,

Loyall, llitchie and Coapman,
and included General Pas.senger
Traffic Manager llurdwick, General
Passenger Agent Tayloe and Assis-
tant General Passenger Agent Carey.
Practically all of the officers of the
company throughout its system of
nearly 5,000 miles were in attend-
ance upon the services. Joining
their friends ofthe Southern Hailway
in paying respect to President Spen-
cer were representatives ofthe Mobile
& Ohio; Georgia, Southern and Flori-
da; Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas
Pacific; New Orleans and Northeast-
ern; Central of Georgia; Atlantic
Coast Line; Seaboard Air fan1;
Chesapeake & Ohio; Pennsylvania,
and Norfolk & Western.

Among the distinguished people
who attended the church services
wero Vice President Fairbanks, Jus-
tice White, of the Supreme Court of
the United States; Senator and Mrs.
Foraker, of Ohio; Senator ISacon, of
Georgia; Gov. Swanson and Senator
Martin, of Virginia; Senator Kean,
of New Jersey; Secretary "of the In-

terior Hitchcock; Senator Wetmore,
of Rhode Island, and former Senator
Henry (J. Davis, of West Virginia-Ju- st

at 2 o'clock the soft strains
of Chopin's beautiful funeral inarch
pealed through the church from the
organ. It was rendered by Prof. H.
Freeman the organist of St. John's.
At the same instant throughout the
system of railroads lately presided
over by Mr. Spencer, every train
came to a dead stop, every wheel
ceased to turn, every employe put
asside his work. For five minutes
over the thousands of miles of rail-
way every employe paid silent re-
spect to the dead president.

To tho strains of the funeral march,
the surpliced choir of 40 male voices
silently entered the church and ran-
ged itself on each side of the altar.
The choir was followed by the Uight
Kev. Henry Y. Saterlee, bishop of
Washington; Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton
Smith, rector of St. John's church,
and tho assistant rector of the
church.

Immediately afterward, J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan, of New York, a life-
long friend and business associate of
President Spencer, Charles Steele, of
New York, and First Vice President
Andrews and Second Vice President
Finley, of tho Southern Railway,
entered the pew re-erv- for them.
They were followed by the fuueral
party, the great concourse of people
rising and remaining standing as
the casket bearing the remains was
placed in front of the altar and the
members of the family were ushered
to their seats. It was peculiarly ap-
propriate that the body-beare- rs

should have been selected from
among the colored porters of the
Southern Railway. All of them have
been in the service of the company,
for many years several of them
nearly a life time and all of them
were known personally to President
Spencer.

HONORARY PALLBEARERS.
Following the body came the hon-

orary pallbearers, all of them per-
sonal and official friends of Mr. Spen-
cer. They were principally presidents
or high officials of the railroads of
America and it was noted that, either
personal or by proxy, they repre-
sented quite one-thir-d of the vast
wealth of the United States. E. II.
Harriman, a life-tim- e friend, was one
of the last to arrive at the church.

Seated with the honorary pallbear-
ers were the members of a committee
appointed by the Washington Alum-
ni Association of the University of
Virginia, of which President Spencer
was a member. The committee in-

cluded Surgeon General P. M. Risey
of the navy; former Senator C. j.
Faulkner of West Virginia; Thomas
Nelson Pagp, C. G. Lee and Rer. Dr.
Randolph H. McKin.

The funeral service was strictly iu
accordance with the ritual of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. It was
conducted by Bishop Saterlee, assist-
ed by Rev. Dr. Smith. A special mus-
ical programme was reudered, Mrs.
Spencer having selected her favorite
hymns. These were:

"Lead Kindly Lijrht," "For All the
Saints WhofromTheir Labors Rest,"
4 Abide With Me," "Fast Falls the
Eventide."

The burial anthem and Gloria were
chanted by the choir to Felton's C
minor setting. When Bishop Sater-
lee had pronounced the committal
service the committal beiug given
ia the church because the body was
to be deposited only temporarily
the choir sang"! Heard a Voice from
Heaven.

At the conclusion of the ritualistic
service, the remains were borne from
the church during the singing of

What Position Do Yoi Wxnt?
International Correspondence Schools,

SCR.ANTON, Pennsylvania,
Please send me particulars as to how 1 can qualify for the position,

or gain a knowledge of the subject, before which I have marked x.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

YELLOW PACKAGE

Cures Grip
In Two Days.

P?s & on every
sW-- r

over One end a Half Million
No Cere, NaPay. 50c
buck Koob uvcr nils.

300 Horse Power

GENERATOR

Real Estate Company,

f
i . , . 1ana town lots on easy terms:

45 lots for sale pa easy terms on
Washington Heights.

119 acre farm, dwelling and good
improvements, two miter from
Henderson.

150 acre land vrell improved near
Epsom.

23 acres land near Ross' Mill.
127 acres in Middleburg townthip.
160 acre-- 3 of land with two small

houses two miles from Henderson
155 acres of land near Epsom.
400 acres of land two miles from

- Henderson.
50 acres of land near Freeborn Mill.

ask us. We re in the business.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office in bung Clock.
Office hours; 9 a. ui. to 1 n. m.. II to ii.

Ilealdence Ph"tie hS; Office Phone 2".
Estimates furnilie1 heti cesiieil. Nt

eharite lor examination.

Now being installed in the plant of the

Henderson Lighting & Power Company
It embodies every improvement known to the building

of Engines and Dynamos.
Telephones, Nos. 21. 48, 6.

I Btatfer
Couphi.

erery bottle. 1 1

Flw.!llirl I I
--

1 CaCkioc 1 I

nvaosq wnn every

A. G. Daniel.
Wholesale snd Retail
Dealer In . .

Shingles. Laths. Lum-
ber. Brick. Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest Prices. Opposite South-

ern Grocery Company.

Hedersort.N. C.

COAL AND WOOD.
Hard, Splint and Steam Coal

Pine and Oak Wood.
Why pay for splitting your wood when

you can get it pplit. rady for the 8tove with-
out exrtra coat? We will nell you SPLIT
WOOD for the same price that you pay for
sawed wood anywhere else. We hare a ma-
chine for the business that's how we do it.
Doesn't cost us much more to furniHh it thia
way and we give our costomers the benefit
in order to cet tbeimatronasre.

Poythress Goal and Wood Go.

PHOXE, NO. 88.

Profits
can be greatly increased by giving
special care to the health c.f every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
hofses, etc., depend on their livers

to keep them well.

Black-Draug- ht'

Stock and Poultry

t.::dici:.3

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Drau- ght Stock and Poul-
try Medicine is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood puriner, and acts
by regulating the stoaacb, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-
era, Chicken Cholera, Cctk, Dts-teo- er.

Coughs, Colds. Coastipa
tion. Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the coat-m-on

stock diseases.
It ia a perfect uedidce far gen-

eral farm use. Try tt.

Price 25c for a Lugecm, at
aH druggist and dcakxs

: Buy Real Estate on Easy Terms : ;

AO eoara tynipt coataiaioE opiatet costtf--t
th bowels. Bee's Laxative Horry lJ

Tax mores the bowels and costoi&s so oUue- -

For sale by

The Keraer NcNair Co.
.

..Ad Writer

..Show-Car- d Writer

..Window Trimmer

..I. S. Civil Service Exam.

..Bookkeeper

..Stenographer

..Commercial Law

..Newspaper Illustrator

..General Illustrator
..Carpet Designer
..Wallpaper Designer
. Linoleum Designer
..Bookeover Designer
..i'einpeetive Draftsman
..Ornamental Drnftm.ui
..Sign Painter
..Stationary Engineer
..Marine Engineer
..Farm Machinery
..Gas Eujjineer
..Refrigeration Engineer
..Mechanical Engineer
..Machine Desieuer
..Mechanical Draftsman
..Foreman Patternmaker
. Foreman Machinist
..Foreman Toolmaker
..Foreman Moulder
..Foreman Blacksmith
..English Branches
..Teacher
..Navigator I- f-
..Ocean and Lake Pilot
..Textile Expert
..Sheet-Meta- l Worker

AT? Die Oecnp.1

City

j There Is Strength

NEW LIFE A torpid
A

throughout
For You! to exhaust

tin pleasure of

WRITE US I

a letter and tell us g Newfrankly and freely
all your troubles.

We will send you
FREE ADVICE, by will give relief.
mail, and a valuable friend and
book on treatment suffered just as
of diseases by the Martin
use of Dr. Bennett's been"I have a
family medicines; and catarrh.
and, so many other from my
valuable things you on account of
should know. have been

All of our reme-
dies

has the right
are sold by lead itself for me.

ing druggists. Purchase of

Henderson Loan and

trrtiff. ll rVUCI "ic louowing ranns
1 lot near Harriet Cotton Mills with
'2 hoones and 5 acJex of laud.
1 lot on PettiRre st, 100x200 ft.
1 brick, 15-roo- dwelling, near

Beudersou Mill.
1 ry dwelling on Hor-

ner street.
2 four-roo-m cottages on Horner et.
1 brick prize house on Horner st.
1 six-roo- ry dwelling, with

modern improvements', on Cha-vas- se

avenue.
4 vacant lota on Chavasse avenue.
5 cottages on Cemetary street.
1 seven-roo- m cottage on Turner

avenue--
2 vacant lots on Orange street.

for The Weak
liver is always associated with in-

digestion. disease but few of us entirely es-

cape life. Do not allow this dis-

ease all your strength, an! take away
a Ion?, hapoy life. A bottle of

Life

FEELING
LIVER-IS- H

This Morning
TAKE

, A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

e

Reaches tbe
Stops paia ios'-f--'mm TheGre2tFi!eC3
Pat cp ia tubes
rectal oo.'i.'- -

If you want to know anything about this or any other real 11uuuna nenaerson,11

For this great medicine is the
companion of thousands who once

you do now.
Lowder, of Bridge ton, N. J., writes:

great sufferer of stomach trou-

ble I have been troubled and
sleep every night for thirty years

my kidneys. All f these troubles
wonderfully relieved. The medicine

name-NE- W LIFE for it is life
J have used six bottles."

ncdereca Loan andpesl 12stclc,Ccip
Address fetters to

Bennett Medicine Co., Norfolk. Ya.Leading Drusirista.'CI
PflSK' Early Risers

The famous little p"?- -


